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lL. rlDF-Set-. . 'sH'nr0rvzwr wf, & ' I U 1. vj "zrrvi'!i',ivTolephone or call at O. J. Miller's
for fresh slrawborricB, bnnannas,
Florida oranges, California oranges;
for vogotablos, such as asparagus, life (oaulaflower, celery, ripo tomatoes, i-aW- pP Wis
beets, carrots, turnips, radishos, greens
oto. Frosh salt water fish overy Tuefl.
day and Friday's. No. 717 Austin
street.
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Paints i Oils,

ILL PAPER

404 Austin Street,

Novols by all the popular authors,
English and American.

5,000
Novols. Every now work of fiotion

as soon as it is out.

5,000
Novols ombraoing tho old English

authors, London print.

Novols,
5,000
tn Oil rim r.mwuuiuu

niokol scries, at
all tho dimo and

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

Elegant Photo's.
Having soourod tho services of Mr.

"W. M. Hall, of Chicago, as operator
and rotouoher, will guarantco tho pub-
lic a finer class of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waoo.
Have recently purchased tho largest
as well as tho finest photograph lens
in Texas. Call on tho old re liablo
photographer and sco samples.

W. D. Jackson.
m

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents each .

Star Tobaoco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grocer.

Tucker's "Almondlne."
Proof against cold winds and hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already beoome quite popular with
the ladies, as also with gontlomon to
uso after shaving whon troubled with
roughness and breaking out. Prioo 25
and 50 cents per bottle. Propared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tooker.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1, 1892, I will

aell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-

thing except lard. Prompt delivery
as heretofore Try me for cash,

Itespentfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner markot 601 Franklin st.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will moet a hearty welcome.

A Sure Cure for Plies .

Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intonse
itching when warm. This form as

well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onoe to Dr. Bosanko's
Pilo Romedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effooted, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent euro.
50 ots. Druggists or mail. Circulars
free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Go. 1 .
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The Popular Grocers,
0O5."Ausliii Aroimo

Firstclass goods.
. Low prices.

Prompt delivery.

All the novelties.
All the delicacies.
Fresh vegetables daily.
All the fruits and nuts.
Give us a call. -

Gribble Brothers,
005 Austin Avonue.

ALL OVEJK, TOWN.

Only ono case was triod this morn-
ing in the mayor's court,

A rousing time is anticipated at
tho meeting of tho Clark club tonight
at tho oourt houso.

Maj. J. N. Leo, superintendent of
tho southern division of the Texas
Central railway is in the city.

Tho members of tho Young Men's
unrisuan .association win noiu a re-
ception at their rooms tonight. No
ono but members will bo admitted.

Business was lively this morning in
the county clerk's office. Eighteen
ohattlo mortgages and sovon deeds
had been filed for record up to noon.

There will be a meoting.of wage
workers at tho court houso tomorrow
night for tho purposo of placing a
working man's candidate in the field
for mayor.

County Clerk Baker issued natural-
ization papery yesterday to Otto Ber-lee-

A. Bielefeld, Wm. Schramm and
C. A. Riesol, which made them full
oitizens of tho United States.

The charter of tho oity of "Waco
providos for only four mootinga of
the council eaoh month, and there bo-i- nir

fivo Thursdays in this month
there will bo no other mooting boioro
election.

The oitizens of the Fifth ward will
hold a mass meeting at tho East ond
engino houno tonight for the purposo
of seloeting a oandiduto for aldorman
of that ward.

Josio Totnlin the negro woman who
was indioted by the presont grand
jury fpr tho murder of Joo Milledgo
was yesterday evening
and looked up in the county jail to
await trial.

Two convicts woro brought to Waoo
for safe keeping until orders for thoir
disposal oould bo roooived. Ono was
from Hamilton and tho other from
San Saba county. Thoy wore in
ohargo of Mr. L. G. Truit.

WAGQJEXA5'

Tho oitizens of the Fifth ward will
hold a mooting tonight at tho fire
station, to attend some political affairs
of their own, and attor short delibera
tions will adjourn and attond tho Clark
olub meeting at tho oourt house in a
Douy.

Mary street from Fifth to Eighth is
ono of tho worst in tho oity. Thoro
aro no sidewalks worthy of tho name,
and the entrance to tho stone water
sewors are so choked that tho water
stands in tho streets and makes it al-

most impassable.
A little ohild of Mr. Chrysler on

South Sixth street was lost yesterday
evening or rather tho nurso having
tho child in charge was lost. There
was some excitement oausod by the
parents and frionds searching for tho
littlo ono, Tho lost were found about
b o'clook.

Tho artesian woll being drilled by
the Waoo Water and Powor oorapany
on tho corner ot Webster and Elev-
enth streets is down about 1300
feet. Tho drillers havo had consider-
able bad luck which seriously dolayod
them, as tho well should have been
finished.

There will bo a protracted meeting
at the Fifth street Methodist church,
to begin noxt Sunday and continue
until Easter. Dr. Bourland, tho pnB-t- or,

will bo assisted by Rev. W. H.
Vaughn of Belton, Texas, an ablo
minister, and successful in rovival
work. Rev. Mr. Vaughn will proaoh
on Sunday next, morning and ovoning.

The News made mention Tuesday
the fact that Mr. J. E. Allison had

been given the state agency of the
Simon, Hatch & Whitten Co., of
Biston An 'E." slipped in for the
"A." and Mi1. Allison objects and Mr.
J. F. Ellison's friends have been be-

sieged by anxious enquiries as to why
he is going to work for a Boston firm
Mr. Ellison is still in the race for sheri-

ff. It was a typographical error .

Last night's meeting of tho coun-oi- l

dosed tho terms of offioo as alder-
man of at least two membots of that
body, viz: Judge John C. Wost and
Major John F. Herbort. Judge
West states that, aside from tho
session to bo held to canvass tho vote,
he wiil next sit as mayor, and Major
Herbert, with equal oonfidonoo says
that by that time tho "J" will be
drapped from tho ','handlo" to his
name and "Y" substituted in its place.

Mayor MoCullooh expresses his in-

tention of votoing the action of tho
council last nignt in reiusing to pay
baok to Mr. A. D. Adams the exces-

sive tax paid by him under protest.
By tho adoption of the report of the
oity attornoy in whioh ho states that
the assessment was mado unfairly, and
that tho same was exoeBsive and
unjust the council virtually acknowl-

edged that tho oity was justly duo Mr.
Adams the difference betwoon tho
just rate and tho excessive amount ly

paid. The mayor thinks tho
monoy should be drawn from tho our-ro- nt

oontmgent fund and returned,
henoo tho veto.

pglll Baking
U5GilPowder:

Used in. Millions of Homes 4Q Years tlie Staadaax.

Carpets.

WE mmkB THE IIESPONSIBIIiITY

OF TELLING YOU THAT FOR
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Our
The
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store is way ahead of any place you have seen,
designs of the present season are exccntionnllv fin,.

and the materials used arc the best and most substantial to
be obtained. Our stock embraces all of the newest patterns
in every line of furniture, and you will be surprised at the
handsome display we are making. Our $iS Bedroom Suits
arc the best for the money ever offered. Our Side Boards
are cheaper than ever known. Call and be convinced.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

The oitizens of Edgefield woro out
in full forco last night at tho oounoil
meeting, looking alter tho interests of
thoir part of town. Messrs. Jerry
Honson, S. B. Booth and T. A. Davis
acted as spokesmen and each mado
eloquent speeches. Tho first two
above namod gentlemen, it is loarnod,
are aspirants for alderman of tho
Fourth ward. This makes four
candidates in that ward for tho samo
position.

There is a big sohomo on foot by
some gontlemon who own a fine farm
in the Southern suburbs of tho oity.
Thoy propose to havo drilled ono or
moro artesian wells to irrigate the
land. Land thus irrigated would,
thoy believe, produoo fruit and vegi-tabl- es

liko the tropics. It will bo a
now move in tho utilization of Waco's
hot water, and tho oxporimont will bo
watohed with great interest.

Hattio Tyree, tho woman who
killed Georgo Kittle on January I9,
by shooting mm with a pistol, was re-

arrested this morning and failing to
givo bond was placed in the oounty
jail upon tho charge of manslaughter,
under an indictmont found by tho
grand jury. It is thought sho will be
ablo to givo"bond in a short timo and
bo released from custody.

Ono of tho Citizons Street Railway
Company's oars was derailed on
Fourth street near Austin lato yester-
day evening. It was caused by sonio
obstruction getting on the Hat rails
used on that part of tho streot. It is
not ofton that there is a delay in the
oompany's street sorvico and novor
where caro or watohfulncss could
prevent it.

Franklin Brown, a negro woman
was arrestod by Deputy Oonstablo
Harry Crowdor this morning, charged
with disturbing tho peace and triod
beforo Justioo J. N. Gallagher. She
was finod $5 and costs, and not being
ablo to pay up was takon to jail.

Commencing next Sunday morn-

ing, daily servioos will bogin at tho
Fifth Street Methodist ohuroh to con-

tinue till Eastor. Rov. Dr. Bourland
will bo assisted during thiB series by
Rov. W. H. Vaughn,tho ablo minister
in charge at Bolton.

Tho stato oxecutivo committee of
the Prohibition party will meet in
Waco April 20 in pursuance to a oall
issuod by Chairman Heath. A
prominent dovino of tins city is Bpokon
of as a possiblo oandidato for governor.

Tho Clark o'.ub mooting tonight
promisos to be tho most interesting
meeting yet hold in Waoo. lou will
miss a good thing if you do not
attend.

Tho fire laddies of the central sta-

tion will givo a grand ball tonight at
tho West ond firo station, on Twelfth
streot. A pleasant timo is anticipat-
ed.

In accordance with provious action
r n. :i. nmmnil TOtth rnrmrrl tlinrpfn

tho oity hospital has boon brilliantly J

ligntca wun incanuesccm ngiua.

518 AUSTIN ST

TRY
L WINANS

FOR
Finsfclass O&mpaiitaeti

Wateh, Clock and Jewelry

ISMSE II I3STO.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avonuo.

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prioos of ohoap

grocories

Strictly For Cash.
No doviation from this rulo undor

under any oiroumstanoos,
18 pounds granulated sugar $1; 51bs

green ooffco $1, 4 packages ooffco 9O0.
1 doz. 300 matches for 2f3., Star to-

bacco 4fio., Tinsloy N. L. tobacco 55o.
Best pat. Hour $1.40, meal 55o., 26

bars good laundry soap 81.
21b. tomatoes 05c. por doz., 31b. to-

matoes 81.30 por doz., 231bs beans 1.
Best unoanvassed hams lie, bran

$1 por hundred.
Many other articles too numorous to

mention but all goods in my store at
prices in proportion. Romombor mo
and bring your cash and save mouoy.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
Gil Austin streot.

FALL & PUCKETT
tM& SsZSbzi&tZSssSSrSSii

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

The reception committee of the
Young Men's Christian association
will give a "Members Reception" to-
night at tho association rooms. The
invitations state that "vocal and in
strumental music, short addresses,
gymnasium, class work, cake, coffee
and a general good time will be the
order of the evening." Only mem-
bers will be admitted.

Now stook infant shoos at Hilt &
Co's., 414 Austin stroot.

Buy Egan's "Blaok Diamonds."

Jno,
Hilt's.

Mcir's Meohanio's shoes t

Buy Egan's Athraoitc coal.


